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TIIE DRUNKAIW.

What pen of piîîy men cau well express
''ie di uixkard's %lîarne, andi guit, and misery?
Whlo can witlî %vords pOrtray the awfulness,
Whidch, like a:: ailoersladiig calnopIy,
IIangs over andi inawralis lUs destiny ?
AIis! in ail cartlî's numecrous regions wide,
Thlere breutlies not one more staînped 'with iuÇa-

mvly;
O)ne who, for lust's vile andi most impiotis piide,

A dreader douin in lîells cark :uansions slall abidc.

'l'ie wrctcli tu %vhomr pertains the drunken naine,
M1ust bow benvatli a load of woes, too great
Fotr humais stiflýranve ; fais are thai %hlaine
Andu censuîre of lais fellows, whlîi await,
ý0lost justlv, ail whlo ean, like lim, create
Ansd fecti a bouidless lust ; lais is the frown
')f licavcn.born conscieiice's relentuless liste ;
il ks is thi vraîth of (hîti, svlo looketh clown,
\ fil lamiîsg eyca, un all tîsurpers of lais crow:i.

'l'were avel, if druîskenness its iis continer!
'l'O hlm wlsu misst descrved the wvasting -al]
liait, ahi !1mw% moîrîîful to relate ! the mid
0f înany a lîarmiess wife is msade to fuIf
1ro.-îrate by deepes. grief; thie montai, cal
J.ays inany a woea-w.orn parnit iu the grave;
(:lildrcn arc often pour and saîl; and ail
l3ecatise lie wlio tîmeir varied sulferings gave,

Thle husband, faîlier, ion, was drunkeniiesa slave.

() druskard ! drunkard ! loudly art tliou tolti,
D'y every soltisli, geîier"-s motive, to dcny
Tlîiîe idolizeti glass-not to grow oki
lu driînkcniiess. My fectale vuice woîîld try
"'a woo thîce froîn tlîy clark csiptivity;
It avouhi brsechl tlîec, as tînait wouldcst brin-g

uI>cace to tliyself, or 'scape froîn niisery,
Away t!îy love for liquiti fire tu dling;

Lv ail most dean to mein, toucli not,, 'the conseil
tliJ." .J
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*..\:NKCY 0F THE TEMPERANCE REFOR.M.

1I. Lt îvîll tend te chxeck the spirit of
gambling.

,2. Tt will tend te check midnight cabaîs,
asnd prevent the keeping of late Ixours.

fi. Lt will restrain vulgarity, and pro-
inote decerum in social intercourse.

-1. It will tirevent rmany amusements
whlîi are of immoral character, and chas-
ieîs these wluicla are in themnselves ineo-
cent.

53, It will elevate the character of social
imaerceurse, and promote kindness and af-
fection among the niembers of families and
neighborhoods.

6. Lt will elevate the national character
in the eyes of foreign ceuntries, and fix
u;pon an immovable basis our bighly va-
lued and cbierished institutions.

'7. Lt ivill increase the productive indus.
try of our country, and render crime and
ivant, almost, if net entirely, unknown a-
nonxg us.-Am. Arnanac.

Druieiless,-WVlitt is it that saps the
morals of youth-kills the germi of gener-
nus ambition -de sola tes the domneqtic
heartlî-reiders families fithrless'-digs
dislxenoured graves ? 1)runkenness! What
mak-es a man shurined by the relatives who
loved lîim-contermned by the cetempora.
ries who, outstrippcd bim-reviled by the
very ivretches wlio bctrayed himi? Drunk.
eaness! WX'bat fils our asylwnis with luna.
ties-our ponds and nivers ivitia suicides;
our jails withi thieves and murderers; our
streets with prostitution? Thie same om-
uipetent vice! He, who by precept, wvhe.
then moral or written, shall succeed in ren-
dering drunkenncss detestable, and sebnie-
ty an iuviolating virtue throughoutthe ]and,
will confer on the humbler classes of se-
ciety; a boon bcyond ail price.

WaV(ter.-Water drinkers biave much
kcencr appetites thian those who drink
beer. Water is the most natuiral and
wholesomce of ai drinks; it quiekens the
appetite, strengtliens digestion, qtaeuches
tbirst mest readily, cffectually supplies the
'vaste continually sustained by the blood
andi juices. A stroxag and rudy faccd far-
mer, had a discase which, induccd the late
celebrated John Hunter tei enjoin a total
abstinence from fernnented liquors. «IlSir,"9
said the farmer, 1, 1 assure you that I anm a
vcry temperate mani; 1 scarcely ever cx-
cecd three pints of ale in1 the day, and 1 n~e.
ver touch spirits,"-îî But," said Mvr. Hsn-
tcîr, ",y)ou maust netv dririk notbing except
%vater." Il Sijr," said the fariner, " this is
impossible, for 1 camixot relinquishi my em-
pleymient, & you k-now, Sir, it is impossible
te wonk ivithout some support." Mr. Ilun-
ter perceiving thiat lais patient was net like-
ly te, be readiflv convinced, inquired hiîev
many acres of ]and he cultivated, and how
many herses svere kept upon the faria, and
tixen boldly asserted that they were tee
few. Tie farmer maintained tbat tbey
svonked hard. IlAllow me, then" said Mr.
il. "lte inquire wvhat it is that you give
then te drink ?"..- Code of Ilalth.

*Marry net a ganzbler, a
kaunter of taverns, because
gard for binaself will neyer
bis own wife or children.

lippler, or a
hie lias no re-
have any fer
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Lt is proposed toi eal a meeting of the
friends of temperanve, on the 22d instant,
with the view o? uniting the different tem-
perance societies of Montreal into one, un-
d1er the namne of "iThe Montreal Society for
the-promotion ef Temperance," which will

embrace two pledges, botli cntitling ta,
mnembershi p, the one excluding the ccnn-
mon use of ardent spirits, the other tliat oif
ail intoxicating tiquera. Invitations hia,'v
been sent te, one or two, individuals ir~ th(
UJnited States of known ability arid zeal in
the cause ci temperance, who, it is hiopeti,
will be able either to be present or pro.
cure us substitutcs of their own staun!..

ittle time te spare from our othier oc.
cupations may hinder us accasionally firoun
pereciving misstatemfeflts of a trivial nia-
ture i ur communications; and wve arc
sorrry this lias been the case in an article
in the last number, copîed frem anotlier
papier on the proportion of alcolio! in dif-
ferent beverages. A boutie of Madeira ib
there stated as containing nearly a pint of
procif spirit, when sonaething less than ou(-
haîf that is the correct quantity.

T HE Scectaniescf TemperanceSocieties. and!
individuals in:iurested in lîromoting their cati-

jects, are infonsned, that by the liberality of E. C.
DELAVANj, Esq., of Albany, betveeîî TI'voand 'I'inec
Thiousand puoblications ou 'remperance have l-evi.
Dfranteci to the i%loiitreai Executive Coramnittce or
the TIcmperance Convention, and that ou al)ilic.u-
lion at the Book Store of Mn. Wi. GREIG, con tu
thc Subscriuer, slîey mnay obtais a qu.-ntity fc.r ti
îîurpuse of' gratuitoos distribution.

JAMES COU IT, Sai v.
Octohc.1, 83..

THEOLOGICAL BOOK STORE

T HE Siubscrîber nespectfülly intimates to the
ltelgious Public, tu condoctons of Sabbalu

Schioois, Panochiai or Congregationailiba:~
thiat lais present assortment of Brnitishi aund Ameri-
can Puoblications is chice andi extensive, antl wil
be Sold ai. modlenate pi ces. His importations froirs
London, Eduîsburgli, Glasgow, Boston andi New
York in the Fahl will be very extensive, and ail of,
the neavebt and! must. popular standard writers.

Ordeus froîn the Country enclosin g a remittases-
te the amouni. wauted will bcenaefolly anud plînt'-
tually attendeti to.

-A Lso,-

An excellent assortment of' Elementare anud
Clasical SCHlOOL BOOKS.

WILLIAM GiLEIG,
No. 197, Si.. Paul Street.

Montreal, August 1, 1835.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVO.
CATE is published rnionthly, under the super.
.nteudanee of' the M.,ontreal braneh of the £»-
ecutive Cornmittee of the Provincial Temper-
ance Convention, and issued froin it. WMf
GUEIG'S General Book and Stai.ionarv Dé-
pôt, No. 197j St. Paul Street ; te whoua ail
communications are to, be addressed, post.-paid.

Price te, Subseribers. 5s. per annum, in ad-
vance; andi wlicn sent by mai],'s :. otg
lincluded. 
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